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Com plic ity, not just by one per son, but by var i ous mem bers of a com pany, is what
keeps women si lent about the sex-based ha rass ment they ex pe ri ence in the work -
place, ac cord ing to a re cently pub lished Har vard Busi ness Re view (hbr.org) re port
ti tled “How Man agers, Co work ers, and HR Pres sure Women to Stay Si lent About
Ha rass ment.”
Au thored by Dulini Fer nando, as so ciate pro fes sor at War wick Busi ness School, and
Aj nesh Prasad, Canada re search chair at Royal Roads Univer sity, the re port looked
at how women who have been ha rassed based sim ply on their gen der are be ing si -
lenced in their re spec tive work places when ever they try to speak up on the is sue.
The re port con tained in ter views with 31 early and mid ca reer aca demic pro fes sion -
als work ing in busi ness schools across nine re search-in ten sive uni ver si ties in the
United King dom. Fer nando and Prasad asked these women to talk about their ex -
pe ri ences—as well as oth ers’ which they heard about—be ing in sulted, bul lied or
ex cluded be cause of their gen der.
All those in ter viewed said they sought help by shar ing these ex pe ri ences with line
man agers, HR per son nel and col leagues—all of whom per suaded them to “move
on and stop rais ing the is sue,” the re port stated.
What Fer nando and Prasad dis cov ered in the course of their in ter views were three
com mon bar ri ers en coun tered by vic tims who wanted to speak up: 1) they were
told they had to prove that their ex pe ri ence was un com mon and sig ni�  cant; 2) they
were ex pected to “trust the sys tem” to re solve their is sues; and 3) they faced se -
vere con se quences, such as a dam aged rep u ta tion, when they chal lenged the sys -
tem.
In a re lated study, “The Prob lem of Vis i bil ity for Women in En gi neer ing, and How
They Man age It,” Fer nando, along with Lau rie Co hen, pro fes sor of work and or ga -
ni za tion at Not ting ham Univer sity Busi ness School, and Joanne Du ber ley, pro fes -
sor of or ga ni za tion stud ies at Birm ing ham Busi ness School, fo cused on the para -
dox that women engi neers face: they are ex ces sively vis i ble in an “ul tra-mas cu -
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line” sec tor, but are still of ten over looked when it comes to their tech ni cal ex per -
tise.
Fer nando, Co hen and Du ber ley in ter viewed 50 women from three lead ing FTSE 100
or ga ni za tions in the United King dom for this study.
The re spon dents said “they felt sex u ally ob jec ti �ed, and they had to work harder
than men to prove their tech ni cal com pe tence ... [and that] col- leagues of ten fo -
cused on their looks as op posed to their work.”
The study found four com mon strate gies that these women em ployed to counter
these is sues:
They con formed to “un chal leng ing” gen der stereo types by po si tion ing them selves
as a daugh ter or sis ter when in ter act ing with male col leagues.
They em braced fem i nine stereo types while demon strat ing their tech ni cal ex per -
tise. One in ter vie wee shared how her pol ished and col ored nails be came a run ning
joke, and how col leagues would ask how she could func tion with them. The re -
spon dent said she would just “tell them to move over, and I get some gloves on and
do [the work].”
They down played their gen der, usu ally by be ing con ser va tive with their ap pear -
ance and mod er at ing their be hav ior.
They tried to be “one of the boys.”
So what can man agers do about this? Fer nando, Co hen and Du ber ley rec om mended
that they �rst ac knowl edge the gen der-stereo typ ing that these women engi neers
face.
“Im plicit bias train ing has a role to play—not as a one-o� quick �x, but through
reg u lar in ter ven tions speci�  cally fo cused on how to re move stereo typ i cal as sump -
tions from re cruit ment, train ing and de vel op ment and pro mo tion,” stated the re -
port. “Take pro mo tions, for ex am ple. Well-worn cri te ria about who is ready to ad -
vance can not be taken for granted— they should be re viewed each time to en sure
that they are ap plied in a sys tem atic and trans par ent way to all can di dates.”
As for sex-based ha rass ment, Fer nando and Prasad stated in the re port that “com -
plic ity [of var i ous ac tors in an or ga ni za tion] not only pro vided a safe haven for
per pe tra tors to op er ate, as they were spared pun ish ment, but also made vic tims
feel con fused, un sup ported, and, ul ti mately, com pelled to ac qui es cence.”
One in ter vie wee shared how a se nior col league ha rassed her dur ing her ma ter nity
leave by hint ing that she “strate gi cally” chose to have a child at that time.
In stead of ex press ing sup port, her team mem bers told her to keep quiet about the
is sue so she wouldn’t be seen as a par a site—which she ul ti mately did just to avoid
any prob lem, even if she re ally wanted to speak up.
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Fer nando and Prasad made four rec om men da tions to help com pa nies get rid of
such toxic cul ture: First, le git imize sexbased ha rass ment com plaints by hav ing
man agers com mu ni cate to their team that they can com plain. Poli cies to pro tect
those with such griev ances should also be put in place.
Sec ond, estab lish a pol icy that de �nes ex actly what sexbased ha rass ment is, as well
as the proper pro ce dure for �l ing com plaints. A mech a nism to sup port vic tims
dur ing and af ter the griev ance process is also needed.
Third, Fer nando and Prasad stated in the re port that “it is cru cial to en sure that
vic tims feel heard, their con cerns are val i dated, and their com plaints are taken se -
ri ously. They should be en sured ac tion will be taken to hold cul prits ac count able
and to pre vent such cases from hap pen ing again. If peo ple be lieve that in jus tice is
cov ered up by the or ga ni za tion, this can neg a tively a� ect their com mit ment and
mo ti va tion.”
Fi nally, other em ploy ees should also be aware of how they re spond to col leagues
who share with them ex pe ri ences, so as to avoid fur ther cul ti vat ing the cul ture of
si lence.
It is cru cial to en sure that vic tims feel heard, their con cerns are val i dated and their
com plaints are taken se ri ously Dulini Fer nando, Aj nesh Prasad Au thors


